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GODtY SORROh'
-2

One of more ~~}c

struggl~

to xes_o~e the cQprch at Co~inth.

-

Cor. 7

of Paul's entire ministry was when he sought
This Cask required tWO-le~s.

The church.oli, uL-,day is very much in the same condition.
Governo~Ronald

Rea2an br California expressed this belief on February 5,

'-."ManI,.indis at the crossroads,

1970 as he spoke at a luncheon.

going further down a wrong~ath

and is either

or is suddenly going to dig in his heels and

turn in another direction, and we're' going to see one of the great spiritual
revivals of all times.

I'm optimistic enough to believe that that is the turn

man is going to take."
He is not only expressed I1£PS-fQXJ~'!:ivalbut said "h~~n'

t know how a

public official could possibly bear the burdens of office, l,ithout a belief in
God and without God's help."
"The great unsolved-prQQ1sms could he solved immediately, if all of us would
simply heed once again and put into practic~ the words that were given to uS and
the pattern for living that l'as given to us by the man_of Galilee."

~

worked for this same thing - the church at Corinth had sunk into carna!ity.

He worked for a revival.

Envving, strife, divisions.
'""-..,. -

I Cor. 3:3; puffed.up 4:8
,.-

gas bags.
He had in mind tQ visit the church, but he was delaved.

----7'"

-'

lie sent Titus to represent him and he brought back a report of their trans--.

aJ'-

formation.

I. ~,
~

This brought Paul joy.

tiving life of victory.

Paul describes the ci!Eumstances_when_tran~£rma~ion

took place _ V. 1-7.

Since you have so many precious_promises - 6:17-18 - Come out _ I will

receive you.

..-

Urg~fl_thern-to_cleansethemselves as from filth Or pollution both of

flesh and spirit.

>

--

Physical and moral and mental •

-2Perfecti~g holine~s - to bring to an end or complete, accomplish, perform,
in the fear of God.

oP

~p
one.

SL~V~

- goodness is not enough.

Not just practice but carryon

It must be a positive, aggressive

to perfection - why?

As temples of God purity

is required.

Yd3J-

the minor?

P~l

OP,;!l..xour_hearts
- make iL~.llilce.f,Pr us.

There was a tightness

in their hearts.

He answers their charges.

'W! have wronged no m~

- a thing that eve~~~a~~~.~~s

for.

Treated no

one unjustly.
,..-We;"have
c.£);J:Ull.ted-n~n- we ruined no one in money or morals or doctrine.
We have defrauded no man - we took advantage of no man.

Careful to avoid sus-

o

picion,

as to the disposition oC~l;~._money which he had raised among the churches.

None of these things at any time has been done!

~

v.0- Paul gives Ganswer to the majority.
--=

7

In defending myself, I do not mean to condemn you - I do not infer that you have

7

wronged me - I do not que~~ion your love.
They know his heart - you are in our hearts, to live and die with you.

-_....-

---"

He can speak with much boldness on behalf of the church.

~

him with co~ag~and

c~rt,

They have filled

because of this he has a flood of joy.

He was d~sposed to tell eve~.n~how

well his dear Corinthians had behaved.

This had come.

'L:.O -

.,~
On his w,.!!¥
•.back to.Corinth.

Left ttraces and had hastened into Macedonia

that he might meet Titus on his way back from Corinth.
This anxiety w~s now all gone.

His mind was at rest.

Nacedonia - Paul did nQ.LJ..~avEO_
his troubles behind him in Troas.
His flesh has nO.rest.
Fightin~~ithout

No relief.

- pagan adversaries.

"7

2:12,

13.

-3-

-~--

-

Fears within - mtnta1,gisturhance.
Paul found trouble

on every

turn.

There was something

distressing

in every

direction that Paul turned.

~-

Most interesting as Paul tells of his-p_~rsona1Mexperiences~n

regard to

the transformation which took place in the church at Corinth.
Comfort came - hy the coming of

r

~

----"'~

itus, God sent him comfort.

seeing Titus.

Pleasure of

God often does this for Qlristians, have you been under a burden - comfort
arrives.

V~~

Low conditmoQ.

Titus and Paol found comfQ~t~in prayer••tog~ther.

The news Titus brought,

was good news of the transformation in the church and this report.
.•

,

.

r'IJ

~

il"

Heard of their earnest desire to see Paul,
Head of their mourning on account of their sins.
Wailing,

lamentation.

Matt. 2:18.

Heard of their fervent .m;lndtoward Paul.
Heard of their zeal and interest in Paul.

Gal. 4:17.

Most(gi'aii"fy!ng'tohim
that in a church
in which he had-met much opposition,
and
r
Q~~
_
encountered false teJ!~h~Js, the maj9rity of the people now have proved themselves
and are devot~JL-(riends.of_~.

----_ _-""'_

A transformation had taken place due to Godly Sorrow.
.•

From these items of

••...

personal interest --

~

II..

HowIGodly Sorrow was Produced - V. 8

.~

~lThe

,

".~es:lting

.

t~~n~:orma;ion was set ~n motion by a letter - Titus brought tidings
from Paul's f21rst letter''\

7

It had produced g~dly sorrow which expressed itself in repentance.

...-.. '-'-'--.

It made them sorry, yet did them good •
,",

I was in a regretful mood at first, but he never douhted as to the truth
•

-4-

he had written.

-

He regretted he had to make them feel sorry.

....•..,-----

He was grieved at

having given the Christians pain.
Sorrow was produced as he rebuked them of sin.

A~ ~

person.

_~.1~J..,.

He told of the incestuous

4mIl - ~14~,

~w;::-uuu~1& hmz--

(

- Word of God."

v

Ill.

What lo1erethe Results of Godly Sorrow?

~rst
V.

"d

~,

a.-

9-16

Worked Repentanc~

(9'-

led them to__repentance •
Rejoiced n!1.L.in_their.rief but that their grief
•••

l.~~rejOiCeS

when he sees h!s child mou~ing

:

-----

he sympathizes in his grief.

-

Sorrowed unto repentance - change of

G~

s _sins, however, much

'7

-

of heart, purpose and a turning

mind,

Such is the repentance here intended.

from sin.

oyer

approved of their sorrow, it had resulted in s~iritual__good.

This was

after a godly sort, not mere remorse or regret, the change in ,their attitude is what

7

counted.

God's way as Opposed to Satan's way_

--

They were sorry, regretted what they had done, but they were made so sorry

..

r

--_.-:;;

that it cQa~ged so that they will notdo it again.

a.

WonderfuJ~~~~~n,
~Sibl~to

you can_tell.what cllanged your life.

be sorry and full of re~rse

without ever repenting.

sorrow and it will have nothing to do with God.

You can have

One may grieve with borken heart

",

over sin, consequences of sin, and never come to repentance.
nature.

I've seen cases of this

They see crime as one thing, wrongdoing as another, sin as another - sin

is an offense against the law of God. ~
Repentance begins when a m

h~--,

'vI~~ ~

!

faces the law of God.

Feels sorry enough for sin - sorry enough to trust in the atoning work of our
Lord Jesus Christ.
I~xt~-~reali~y_ol
repentance
(J~
repented.

_ re~vered

himself

- separates

sorrow

and repentance.

- preached the power of God in Nineveh and city

-5Not cryi~,

vain Eegret, wishing tbJngs had never happened, wishing you

could live the moments

~-

over again.

Difference sorrow of ~rld
Sense of ~rse,

,.,

and godly sorrow.

"

defeat, failure - frustrated by inner sin - driven to

.

- heart aches - p~~_bo~and girl has a battle worketh
the limit even suic~de
~

death.

Godly sorrow. brings conviction - as
"Agains.t_Thee,..Thee.-only
,-have~I sinne'd".
See your sin against God - is it right about-turn or

-

Is it as you were?
Repentance is a oomp~ete switch. chang~direction.

Worketh salvation!

.--,

cannoLha"y.e_211).Y!t1.2~:..yit\)Out_repen/nce.
No salvation without forsaking sin
_ no use for Preacher to_s~~lieve,

believe - unless he says

~7

"Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts;
And let him return unto the Lord, and he wil1~tJE..d'1!!:t~y_.pardon".
Could my zeal no respite know,

?

-

Could my tears forever flow,
All for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone.

.-.--..

--

We may fight, struggle, do everything under the sun rather than see this
'

truth.

...•..

There must be faith and repentance.

Sorrow of the world - misery natural element of sin.

--

Rev. 16:10-11 - The wicked are said to have blasphemed, curse the God of
Heaven and they repented not of their deeds.

~

~£?nd,
~_

Clears yourself

~v.

11

This self sarne thing - results of this_experience.

Evidence that it was

of a godly sort.
Great carefulness - what haste.
Corinthian Church members has allowed a~rievous
.~

sin)to pass on unnoticed as a

-6-

matter of no importance.

-----_._----------~

First.,mllnifestationof godly sorrow was a desire to correct the thing.

-

----_.

-

---

Wanted to clear themselves.

---

Careful about the company ther keep, places they go, steered clear of
-'"
..•
"
--•
=£_~'
lfuat
care
not
self;;.justificati.on,
careful not to leave one line
temptation.
of retreat.

--

Refuse to get entangled in a sinful situation again.

Without

compromise.
Care to root out evil.

Indignation
Felt angry at themselves for their past misconduct.

This is a good mark of

sincere penitent - meanness, wickedness, seek vengeance on himself.

~What

Fear)- rev~ce

way he walks and talks.

- wat~lllness.

People will notice the ~ifference in the

Flippancy knocked out of life.

Fear of punishment help bring repentance.

~fuat zeal)- For ~Listian

~at

Reven~)-

service and in taking the side of Paul.

Godly.Sorrow aroused them to sense of justice, moral judgment -

sin ought to be punished.
Once member of the church committs an offen7

.

Believers are one body in Jesus Christ.
- all suffer.

v

~ird,

v:..f!5-

-"

Everyone

- the whole church ~~p~~t~.
-

-~---'

One suffers

-~-

Exposes Si~
I inter.f.~e.<l..J;i.th-yout:-affairs.

---

,-----

I Cor. 5:1 - Father whose -.,.,.wife the
had married.
._--son
..••..
.

exposed.

-

members
......-~-_..•... one of another.

Able to see their sin

-7-

~"

~urth,
~

Brought Refreshment To All~

Proud of the outcome of his labours at Corinth.
Paul's joy e~G"hed.
Letter had led to repentance - He was comforted by their repentance!
A

comfort to fing-XJltus.fullof joy - but greatest comfort from their

repentance - Heaven rejoices.

~

~:th,
~-

Appears before all~
Titus satisfied with what he saw at Corinth.

Paul had boasted to him of this church.
Ope~~re

all.

V. 15 - They were lovable - warmed his heart inward affection.

~

<:;ixth, Leads to confidenc~

~

Godly Sorrow works repentance, clears a person, exposes sin for him,
refreshen fellow Christians, appears before the world making them lovable, and
in conclusion

results

in confidence.

Church was restored to full confidence.

Ill. -~

Paul had confidence in.

;. Jon€;)- Brilliant Attorney at Law - Al~oA~li~-

exhortation of his dying Christian-father.
minister - successful pastffofMet~st

Earnest

Sam was converted and soon a

Church.

-

Hour_of temptation - young preacher fa

1nto~in.

Drunken sgree, rode

horse back through the tmm where he was pastor.
Upon becoming sober, great humiliation - tendered his resignation.

Super-

intendent and Official
Board refused to accept his resignation.
~
Deeply repentant - recalled~him as pastor - their confidence was fully

-

justified - outstanding evangelist in,history.
Secret of confidence found in their committment.

-82 Cor. 5:6 - Come what may then, I am confident

'A

a

At noon State Legislature in sessi£.n.J!1.~~

Century.

during l8tl}

The sky suddenly became like midnight.

-

.,-,--~_.

The members of the lower house disolved in disorder.
•..

"

Rushed home to

their families.
Senate-~t was proposed they ajourn that they might make peace with God
before the end of the world.

.

-

------

-

Abe Davenpor~ said - It it is the end of the world, we need not adjourn I

.~
...•.

~~""''''''~

would rather be here doing my duty when Godjl~~_me.
in that we go on with the business of the commonwealth.

--_-_

I move candles be brought
..

..

